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OCAL AND

PERSONAL

Mr. Howard Dunlap and Miss draco
Mabel Smith, both of Central Point,
woro mnrrlod by the Ilov. Harry K.

Tucker of tho Christian church at 8

o'clool: Tuesday ovonlng, July 27,
I91W ':

Tho Grant Pans' baseball loaln
Grqsccnt City nt Crescent City

fymdny in two gumon, to fi, and 13

to 2.

"laxl.333" 10c anywliero In city.
Formerly Alco Taxi. Now offlco Nash
Hotel, Phono 333.

P. a. Hunter or Yroka, Cul has
returned to his homo after spondlnt;
n fow dayB In this city nttondlnK to
business mattors.

Velvet Ice cream at Do Voo's.
J. II. Cochran and family have

Bono to their summor homo ul Fish
lake for a ten days' sUv. They wsro
accompanied by Ml I.enoe Vance.

Soo Dnvo Wood about that flro
policy. Offlco Mall Tribtino

DldK. -

II. M. Wiley of lilltlo Ilutto creek
spant Tuesday In Medford attending

jto business, mntttors.
.lumjsa Hqnp. of Ornnt Paw

to 'JJujiinoM matters In thin
city tho first of the weok.

I tultu prldo In mnkliiK your wutch
keep porfect tlmo. I havo ovory fa-

cility for doing fine watch repairing.
Johnson tho Jowolnr.

Sheriff Slnxlor of JackKonvllIo wan

n business vlHltor In the city this
morning.

(leorfm Carpenter Journed to Fish
luko Tuesday, making the trl In a
Ford oar.

"When that auto whcol cracks and
pops It noodn fixing. Wo mako as
solid an now, at n small expense Hil-

lings Carrlngo and Auto WorkB.

F. J. King of Hosoburg Ib nmong

tho out of town vlBltorB In tho city

this weok.
Carl Von der Hollon or F.aglo

Point spent Tuesduy In Medford at-

tending. to business nintters.
Jlo Von carrlos tho best lino of

flvo cent cigars In tho city.
Si. H. Ilullla of tho Southern Oregon

Traction company and kindred Intor- -

test In. tho Hoguo. rlvor valloy, loft
Tuesday aftornoon on a four week's

.vlidt to California and eastern points.
Nil llrown and fl. I. Ilrown autoed

. to tho Ulu Ludgo dlstrlut Tuosday
to luapcct tholr mining proporty In

that poctlon.
Jo)inson,, at tho Hook atoro, an

oxiiort watch repairer.
Hubert Pnlouxo of JJnglo Point Is

spending tho "' In tho city attend-
ing tho Southern Oregon TennlB

tournor.
Merchants' I.unch, 2Gc. Tho Shasta
Harry Lindsay of RosoburB Ih n

business visitor In tho city thin week.

friio Twilight league, of this city

Is endeavoring to arrango a sorles of
game with a similar organization In

Urnnts Puss,
SUklyou or Colestln wator, 10c por

bottln at De Voc's.
Tho annual picnic of tho Iowa ty

of Soutlmrn Oregon will bo held

at Ashlaud. Friday. July 80. Tho

largost ntlondunco In the blHtory of

(ho orjmnUatlou Is expootod. TJio

Itlks hold their annual picnic at Oole-Bt- ln

Sunday. Auxunt 1, running a

special train from all points In tho
Uoguo rlvor vallu). Tho faro rrom

Uili city for the round trip U $1-1-

Chocolates, SO conts lb. Do Voo's.

0. U. llout and wlf and son of
Corvallla are. vUltlng the family of
1). C. Huso of tula city.

Homo-mad- e imstry at the Shasta.
A party of frew tht Unlvntlty

of Columbia, $ York, will arilv
ill U lty ThurmUy en rout to

''Oratar LnHo. TMs U one of tho

larfltMl partlaa of the seuon.
. Tke your watch to Johnson, the

.Jowolr, you .will Mlve unusuully

gooil wfrvleo.
Wtllard nlt if Albany Is among

Uu out r town visitors In th olty

tills wfk
finfofV and aorvlt. We lvo both.

llolnuM, tka liiaHniua Man

It. T. Young of UauU V, X M .

la aiNtllus tha week lu tin city ami

vlly InM1" loc1 i"ont,UoUK

l'rh roasted peanuts at l) Voe's.

AUpcov U. 11. Wuki aiwut Tu-da- y

U Jjiiaivlllji iateudlna to uat-tansoft- rf

tly ilrKH t.

AlcoTMrt. lc twhre In city;

piowpt ealla, orful driver; phoHO

8M--

. . Frr f aUw to bualnaaa

vlaltor In the Htv lUJs e'K

J. O. CUrktntt. th mt all around
pliotoraj)Ur lu MWthtrn Oroiion.

Alwnw rUtVbl. XtvUta made any.

whoro. ttnia r Plua. SUidlo SIS

Uln St. PNHif M8-- J

"ajr. B MfCullliujil' ( Ham-Ui- i)

or SraUl U ng trlid
nd relatives lu this cy

Gm your bttttr. . or win. milk

dna butter milk at Voa's.

Mr. Vkl r Coqullto.

Ojfi,. I vWUm 'rWnda " rW

trtod f the laijny ys
niUiTsUBkjtft at DsVosW
''IlTufioUlJ" W" ,n HA,nul l'""

ijnk Ware.
f wlla.ni J'arum I toUW

Christian Scicnco cards, booklets,
and books. Medford Hook Store.

Tho W. It. C. ladlen will hold an
Ico cream social on Mrs. Addlo Hart's
lawn, cor. 6th and Ilnrtlett, Saturday
evening, July 3lBt. Hveryone Invlt-o- d.

109
Weston Camera Shop for first claBS

Kodak finishing and Kodak supplies.

All tho ladles of Medford and ninni-bor- fl

Of tho Greater Medford club arc
cordially Invited to meet Mrs. Hryan
nt tho Hotel Medford Thursday" even-
ing, July 29, directly nfter Mr. Ilry-an- 's

nddress In the park.
Qulqk service for your Kodak g.

See AVnstou's Camera Shop.
J. II. C. Ires of l.akevlew lu vIhIUhr

In this city this weok.

W. H. Smith of Pelahimn, Cal.. Is In
tho city this weok on business mat-
ters.

James Hopper of Tillamook Is
spending : few days In the city and
valley.

Thorn was no change today In tho
condition of Oonorul Win. Sooy
Smith, confined to Sacred Heart hos-

pital.
Mrs. Ouve Wood nnd daughter

have returned from a visit with
friends nnd relatlvu.t In San Joso and
San Francisco.

Tho Grizzlies have installed In tho
public library a plcturo of Crater
Luke from the proceeds of a lecture
dollvered by Will (J. Stool last spring.

Arthur King of Tucoma, Wash., Is
visiting lu the city.

V. II. Ilorton or Gallcu Is a busi-

ness visitor In tho city today.
MIkb Mary Phillips and party of

friends will leave Saturday for Crater
Lake,

Mrs. Seth llullls or Sterling spent
Tuesday In .Medford.

John M, Hoot made a business trip
to Copper, Cal., Tuesday by auto,

W. W. Usshor of Ashland attend-
ed to business mutters In .Medford
Tuesday.

There was n decided moderation In

tho tompornturo today, tho mercury
falling to 8a dcgrooB. Tuesday the
relative humidity was 3 1. The sky Is
cloudy, and a brisk wind Ih blowing,
forerunners of rain.

Harry Ij. Young, who Is spending
his vacation on his farm near
Hrownsboro, was lu town today to
consult a doctor about an almcess
on IiIb Jaw,

0DITUARY

Pitt P. Plerco, 8r was born In
Hutland. N.Y. Jan. 2S, 1838. At
the iiko of 12 years he removed with
his parents by wagon, through many
dancers from wild animals and wild
er Indians, through densely timbered
regions, ucrosa unpeopled plains to
Wisconsin Then again by wagon to
Minnesota In IKfil, and again to Iowa
by wngon nccoiupanled by IiIh young
wife and babies, 18C!.

Kor the IiibI fifteen years they have
resided In Southern Oregon, loved
and revered by all who knew them.

In IS 5(1 Mr. Plerco married Weal
thy Aldon of Dodge couuty, Minne
sota and with her spent huppily and
nrofltably 58 yonrs, loss fi dnya. To
this union woro born seven children,
five boyH und two girls, or whom

three sons and two daughters and tho
mother, still remain to mourn his
loss.

.Mr. Pierce saw and participated
In many ot the stirring HmeB that
havo made our early civilization
muuiorablomeuiorable.

Ho was a member or the Montrose
Guards or Miuuusota and did his part
to defend pioneer life of the times
from the Incursion of murdorous

He was a strong man physl-twlly- ,,

mentally, ethically. H was
always Interested In the uplift and
welfure of bU community, and liter-

ally dutnoiutralod bj praotlcil pblluu-lliroi- o'

the teuohlng or the Savior,
As mi would that others khotild do

unto you, do m een so unto them "

tiuali men as be are scurie, and tpe
u in Id has suffered a loss lu the nan- -

lug of this life, mellow od and sweet

en! by ors of pure living and
Ulgh tlilnklHj? To world Is richer
ami bailor uj bis life and work.

Four oar ago he was stricken by

paralyals and u raw day ago pneii-ukiii- U

complleiUwl his case already
and on July HMh ut the borne

of his son, U. A. Plowo. near Cen-

tral Point, he gfiitl sunk to rest,

utd 17 yoara.
.HI family mt frUmiU testify to

tli Iwaut) aud frHgraneo'of bis life:

ami, while tliw uitiurn hto passing,

tit) aajt lit wreue utiufldenre tne
mhiuiohs to mt htm kf In tuo

iirtMnce of tu )Jaior. piomoted to
sreator uscfulneaa and greater blesa-4hn- m.

Itla Uo4y waa Uild tauderly
tu fH la Uie twalr at Kogue

Hher. Orw . Jil S. v. C. .

Wkarton. iir r lha MiXktNltot

ekuteb. Uild IU ufllalaU.
In la.

lUMtral Itlnt l 1hh Itlver
IHtpara ilwaa eupy

ii- -

Alton Uw UiiliMtl.

.Mi ANtlKI.HR. Jlv 36.--TU

t'MlifoniiM alti !! vliH Uw

w utkM a eMtatltt4MIH) tWav
l.v JiJk- - Ia'i M. Wrk hi nMsuMwr,

m a Wi4m wtawii iMMSSNri
,, thai Jjmmmm- - l'. NOU

ntut foifi - uiils-i- " lal I"
I 'l.llliilMl.l I

aiEDIfOKD MA1JJ TRLBUNE, AUUMfOUD. 01?K(IOX, AVKDNKSDAY, JULY 28, lflir.

NO POLICY ON

MEXICAN

NOW

MUSS

NED

COHXISH, X. II.. .Iiilv 28. I'hm
dent Wilson linn mil Vet decided on
the next Mop in lii .Mqjmiin poluj
und no iiuniiiiiiceineiit will lie ni.nU

on the inlijeol until niter In- - return
to Washington. Word to this eflt t

ontne from the president today m rn
Hwer to ntioxlioiiR "iiliinitteil to hue
on tlie Mcxii'iiii Nituiilinn.

Hi1 sniil lie IiiiiI no! reeeiNeil .in
new .Mevionn ilntn nnd that Scire '

tnry Lansiii); hud not forwarded nn i

recommendations us to whnt xliouhl,
he done, The president did not dopy
that some Hlop would be tnlcen in the
near future.

--Mexico City wiih still out off I nun
the oiitMilo world todiiy und Seeie-tar- v

l.nusing' said efforts to gel
firrit liiinil iiifoiiimtioii of conditions
there hud failed. The foitlicuming
step to he t alien li the United Slates
with ii'spcct U Mo.vico m would not
discuss.

Kepoils tlmt (Jcnenil Felipe f.,

Villu'x inililnry nilviser, was
ugaiii on the bonier, were denied to-

day by Villa's Wiisliington ngent, Ku-riip- ie

('. l.lorente.
The Villa agency received a tele-

gram denying that Curniiin troops
hail captured Corral, Sonera mid
were mill-chi- to attack (hinviuas.

THIS YANKEE HOW FULL
BLOWN SON OF ENGLAND

I.OXnO.V, July as. Henry James,
tho American writer, according to un
announcement In tho Tlmos, was
granted naturalization papors on
Monday and took tho oath of allcg-Inn- ce

as a Ilrltlsh Riibject. In IiIh
petition for naturalization ho setn
forth tho following reasons:

"HecauBo of having lived und work-- ,
cd in England for tho best part of
forty years; bocuuso or attachment to

war
ten

of somo proporty: all or

'VC If I
I III

toppy red

WILLIAM FAHNUM IN "A GILDED
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'
aaHttaatBBkv .v.arlBHKiiWqWHaDlCTi

The nll-st.- ir An. era .hi t.. t hup
portinsr one ul Aim rv a. jjre itc t u
tor.- -, Villiem I. n. itn, in the A'l.in
en n ditimii ol power iitid i

lilil, miilfOH tli" l'o leatuie diimIiic
tiou "j it peciiliul.v se

nnd nutnblo event in screen
liintory. t'lmimcv .Short (he "iltleii
i'liol" of Hem (lu Cnrleton'-- . ilrniim
und Nut Omnium' memor.ilile mic- -

229 BUSH SHIPS

ND E EA IE

AMSTERDAM, July 28 Germnn
submarines, aicordlng to a telegram
roceived hero today from Ilerlln, had
sunk lu tho war zone up to the 2Cth
or July. 22H English vessels, thirty
other hostile ships and six
craft. Tho latter, tho messngo says,
woro sent to tho bottom by mistake.

Twenty seven additional nourtal
vessels, tho dispatch udfis, were ex-

amined and sunk they car-
ried

BUILD ROADS
THE COST OF WAR

used to bettor advantage in con- -

the country nnd sympathy with It and SAfltAMKXTO, July 28. Assort-It- ii

people; bocauso of tho long ling that the two(nnd ono-hn- ir billion
rrlondshlpfl, associations nnd Inter- - dollars proponed for a schedule
ostB rormod thoso last Including tho during tho next jeurs could bo
acquisition

contraband.

whlclt things havo brought to n bcnil struct lug n hundred first class high-- n

deslro to throw my moral weight ways fiom tho Atlantic to tho Pacific
and porsonal allegiance, for$itover William Jeunliitfs llryiin pleaded for
they may bo Into tho scnlo of 'peace and neutrality beforoa crowd
tho contending nations' piesent nnd of 8000 hero last night, llryan
future fortune." jmndo Indirect roferenco to former

i

Yes, P. A. puts a razor edge on your
that's

J
lNGE

j if I

tmlilHZ PIPE AND
tWMRtTTE TOBACCO

The bag, tic

(Hliled

neutral

because

WITH

worth,

sir,

to be
No other pipe and

bo like

no other can
be made like

The
fixes that and

removes the
and throat Let
tha r

And that line of
is 24 kt,

you play P. A. in your
old pipe or roll it
into a

For you can put your little old
O. K. right here that Albert is a

for a
as to your and taste one

way as the other!
Will the " rollers " step for a

and get some, of this listen .into their
Albert certain

and sure jams more joy into a
than ever before was up on two hands !

In the plain of the hills, you can't
any more resist such than a

can pass up a piece of red !

P. A. hands to you any
roller ever rare

and aroma, and and
the best bet the best smoke

R. J.

FOOL" AT I

ER AND

. , h a t v pi al voiinjj wr tor, un-

til lie meets Margaret Hutlnen, the
i linmung daughter ot a wculthv
liiinKei. This modern ilinmu of love
mid fiminee deals with n popular sub-l,e-

of interenl lo all eliison. "A
flilded Kool" will he shown nt the
Page Theater tonight nnd tomorrow.
The lleurst-Seh- g weekly is another
feature of tins program.

STANDARD IN

FAILPLAY PLEA

NEW YOHK, July 28. In a state-
ment today the Standard Oil company
contended It had always treated Its J

employes lairiy nun iiueraiiy aim nan
not experienced any labor trouble of
importanco during tho thirty throe,
years ot tla In this
connection the statement said:

"Wo cannot bellovo that the
trouble nt our Dayonno works was
duo either to working conditions or
wages paid. Provlous to tho trouble
tho lowest wages paid was $1.7r per
day.

"Tho troublo wub duo entirely to
the efforts of professional agitators'

I.OXDOX, July 2S, Tho Ilrltlsh
trawlers Icena and Sulacla were sunk
today by a Gorman submarine 'lu
the .North Soa. The crews were land-

ed at l.oowostofl Enpland.

President Theodore Uoosevelt early
In his spceuli when he stated that tho
Idea of war serving to strengthen tho
fibre or the nation by eliminating
mollyioddles and weaklings obsolete

Kiimiri A Firsfw
the national joy smoke

is such good tobacco you feel like
. just eat the smoke!

smoke-appetite-divisi- on nobby enough

AlBERTJ

crScut
I

photographedi
ciga-

rette tobacco can
Prince Albert, because

tobacco
Prince

Albert. patented
process

tongue-bit- e

parch!
digest!

conver-
sation whether

jimmy
makin's cigarette.

blue-penc- il

Prince
regular double-head- er single admission

joy'us tongue

kindly forward
spell
systems? Because Prince

makin's paper
figured

language
makin's tobacco

bullfrog flannel
Because everything
Gigarette dreamed-ou- t
flavor, mildness, body;
absolutely

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

OIL

organization.

!

of
joy

old
!

dark
of

! !

get with
Albtil in itJ bag, 5c; or
tidy tin, 10c, far the

ion-jo- ou buy a
And then

you're tttt te, it
top

P. A. at the
of Prince it

in pound tin
humidors.

WIFE FREED

1 SLAYER
i

SPOKAXi:. 2S - Mrfl Anna
Knlcek, or Ell., who him

been held In Jail here for morethan
a wok pending an Investigation of the
death or her husband, John Knifes-- 1

v, by was released today
Deputy Attorney Hutch-

inson said facts' developed by In- -

Ivettlgatlon wore consistent with
theory of suicide.

.VILLA HbLD

RECRUITING

I,AKi:iK), Ten, JS. .Man-

uel I)e leaza, Villa consul Ik re, was
, uirouted today by I'tuted Stales im- -

llioiities ehniged with the iolntion
of the nenliulilv laws in hnwng

Moiciin seniee.
After un lie

on .U.ri(IO bond. The wnrrant
ehurged he sent t o Kitgle I'a-- s
where tliev were arrested by military
authorities. Trial was -- et tor next

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
PEG'S NOT IRISH

&ai

euietwoor , $r
PEG6Y"

I'egO'wiiiK who is-- from China
not ltom lielaud has oome lo Ameri-
ca to mnke her debut on the singe.
It's peg's umbitmu to become the

of China."

yon

you or any other man ever did roll and put"
the fire to ! Men, we tell you to wise up.
P. A. is crimp cut and stays put which
means P. A. is as easy as off a
log. And it's to remember P. A. is put
up in the toppy red bag especially for you
"rollers." Sells for the of a jitney ride, 5c.

Now, will the "pipers" open both ears?
Here's tobacco that has made for

men to smoke pipes where one
before!

Any way you hook it up, Prince Albert is
insurance I Yes, sir, it guarantees

your future as well as your present smok-ing- s

And just makes your so
pipe that your smoke appetite grows
whopping big. You men who "dassn't," we
say you go to P. A., natural-like- !
there isn't a bite in a
barrel this

smoke.

Unlimber your jim-
my pipe Dig it out of
the corner, jam it
brimful P. A. And
make fire a
match
I'ou acquainted Prince

thu toppy
tad but doubl

back-ac- t crystal-gl- at

pound humidor,''
You ha$ the

tpongemoiitentr and keep
highest top. notch point

perfection. Albert also
sold and half-poun- d

Winston. Salem, N. C.

AS

Jnl
Wash.,

poisoning,
Prosecuting

the
the

AID,

FOR

July

men lor
eMiminiilion was

men

Wedne-da- y.

CHINESE

'P.WWimv

CWINQ
Miss

J"Heinhuidt

rolling falling
good

price

kindly

it possible
three
smoked

tobacco

tongue jimmy
joy'us

Because

national

with
Me-o'-m- y

The tid red tin, 10c

MRS. THOMSON

TELLS WOMEN

How She Was Helped During

Change of Life by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Philadelphia. Pa. "I n just fJ2 years
of cge and during Chaniro of Lifo I suf- -

ierj ior mx years
terribly. I tried sev-

eral joe torn but none
Bet ..cd tc g'vo mt.?wm)tA

&&& mo .Uithepainswero

MOx M int 'tise in both sides,
an mndo mo so
weak that I had to
go to bed. At last
n i'rieod recommen-
dedwgl Lydia K. Pink-hi.m'- fl

Voirotnblo
Compound to me am 1 tried it at onco
nnd found much re'ief. After tlmt I

had no pains at ul and could do my
housework and ihoppine; the same
as always. Tor yi..rs I have praised
Lydlu B. Pinkhun. s Vegetable Com-jioun- d

for what it liaa done for me,
und shall always rf commend it as u wo-

man's friend. Yc J ore at liberty to uso
my letter in any v'v."-Mrs.Tlio.MS- ON,

WO W. Itussell S.., Philadelphia, Pa.

Change of I.lfo is one of tho most
critical periods o r woman's existence.
Women everyvi ece should remember
that there is ro jfer remedy known to
carry women ro luccessfully through
tills trying h Lydlu B. Pinldium'a
Vegetable Compound.

If you v.nnf. .spoclnl ndvlco
write to Lydia !'. IMiiklium IHeiN
ieliiti Co. vconiideiilliil), Lynn,
Muss, 1 our letter vlll bo oponed,
rcml ami iinsweieil by a Miiiniin
und bold lit titrk.t oouildciioe.

K0
xv--Vf..v ''J' ',lHii5! ifi

BETPIE
1JU1JBLES"

the
fountain
favorite,

invites you to

A
SOCIAL

ol

"First for Thirsty
5fi at our (jvurdc fountain

AImi h the ( ,is( ul

MEDFORD SODA WORKS

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal ol all antiseptics in

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
bo dissolved in wuter as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ol noso, throat, and that
caused by femlnlno Ilia It has no equal
Kor ten yoara tho Lydla K. Plnkham
Medicine Co.haB recommondod Paxtino
in tholr prlvnto corresiiondenco wltll
women, which provos its superiority.
Women who havo been cured say

drusKlsts. COe Jartfo box. or by mall
""" '''"i- - 'o IHISIOU. JlUUd

MOTORISTS
li you know tho

KOADS of

OREGON
CALIFORNIA

WASHINGTON and
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Thpy .'tie all in the now
ROAD BOOK

You should haw one.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.


